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FEES TO COMPROMISE.i WHO IS 10 BLAME ?ttirs» gentlemen addressed the committee. 
"■ Davidson, Lawyer Thon)» T W AS A TELLTALE TELEGRAMAN OTTAWA INITIATION. TBE BEL-AIN BA CMS.

Repeater Down» McIntyre In the Steeple- 
chase—The Fire Races. 

Montreal, Sept. 1L—To-day was the 
opening of the fall meeting of the Bel-air 
Jockey Club. It was attended by Prince 
George and the other officers of the fleet. 
Summary:

First race, trial purse, % mile—Dublin 1, 
Leo 3, Menonah 8. Time 1.80.

Second race, IV miles—Lordlike 1, Mira
beau 8, Moltana 8.

Third race, 1 mile—Lea 1, Rob Roy 8, 
Ere 8. Time 1.68^.

First race, Bel-alr Cupa, 1 1-18 miles— Re-1- 
fellow 1, Ererett 8, Pericles 8. Time 1.88.

Fifth race, steeplechase, 8 mile»—A. 
Shields’ Repeater 1, Bay View Stable’» Mac
kenzie 8, J. P. Dawes’ Bourbon 3.

A FAKE TRAIN WRECKER.

at the next court of competent jurisdiction.
Mr. Huycke asked that the nrisoner be 

admitted to ball. The Crown Attorney re
sisted the application, and the court refused 
to grant It

Weeping bitterly, the unfortunate prlwn- 
er was removed to jail, where doubtless she 
will remain until her trial takes place.

retold™ in mmJ^aviaso* Lawyer Thomson, Mr. 

Blackstock was the chosen
?i.Tron‘etuck 00 the

Citizens Association, u

The Roman Catholics Ineensed Over the 
Transference of a Priest.IB MSP I AN ABB 

takes on a new turn.
" problem "

Ottawa, Sept 11.—The parishioners of 
St Bridget’s, the new Irish Catholic parish of 
the lower town, were aroused to a state of 
ferment last evening by the circulation of a 
report that His Grace Archbishop Duhamel 
had cancelled the appointment of Rev. Father 
McGovern as priest of this parish. Excited 
groups gathered at the various street corners 
and vehemently discussed the news, the gen
eral opinion being thet Father McGovern 
was being hardly dealt with. The priest bas 
been transferred to St. Malachi, a remote coun
try parish, and the transfer coming on the 
eve of the arch bishop’s departure for Europe, 
when no appeal can be made, heighten» the 
affair. Both the archbishop and Father Mc
Govern refuse to be interviewed.

Fether McGovern has at length broken his 
silence and says that ha asked to be removed 
to a country parish on account of his health 
and for other reasons.

AN VNNATVEAL DAUGHTEEfS DIA
BOLICAL DEEB.

THEME MEMBERS OP THE TICINO 
GOVERNMENT IMP BISON ED.

Where Canada Stands as Re
garde Reciprocity.

. - . _ act scheme aud the
Association. He was particularly

sax
Aid. Boustead wound up the discussion and 

the deputation was dismissed to meet again 
on„ Friday next at the same place. 8
aJi'“ "P'^wotoUvee seem to feel eatie-
Hed that the Canadian Pacific will accept 
the alternative scheme and leave the Espla- 
!!ul6 bS.tLwef,“ ,y°uK6 and Bay-streets to the 
nJ5Ljfhe 1VUlwaJr Committee of the Privy 
Council meets again to-morrow to take up 
the level crossings matter.
i^f7°n-.Ci?rk?’ A1iJ- Lennox, Shaw and 
Leslie. City Engineer Jennings, City Solicitor 
Biggar and the City Surveyor remain over 
to argue the city’s case in the points in dis
pute.

The Toronto deputation had a private con
ference with Mr. Sbaughueasy, Judge 

Mr. W ells and Mr. Blackstock in the 
Russell House to-night. The whole situation 

. _ Next week Mr. VauHorne 
will be in Toronto to go over the ground 
mentioned in the alternative plan with a 
view to a Anal settlement. The conference 
lasted from 8 until 8W, The general im
pression is that the C nadian Pacific will, 
with certain modifications, accept the hill 
west of Bay-street for a union station and 
yards.

Toronto Aldermen and Represents- 
v*a Meet the Canadian Pacific People 
store the Railway Committee of the 

■rtvy Cnunel -A. station site West of 
/lay-street—A Week to Ponder Over It.

Sarah Elizabeth Larmer of Grafton In 
West Northumberland Charged' with 
Attempting to Barn Her Aged Mother 
le Her Red—The Prisoner Committed 
for Trial—Ball Refused.

HOW JAKE WAS "SQUEEZED.»

A Man Who Had «870 In the Bank of 
Toronto—In Hie Mind.

Henry 0. Baker, formerly a well-known 
grocer in this city, but recently of St. Paul, 
Is a prisoner at Police Headquarters on a 
charge of fraud. Baker, who is married, 
was ejected from the Walker House recently 
for not paying his board. Tuesday night be 
entered “ Jake” Abraham’s restaurant, 
Adelaide-street, and asked the proprietor, 
with whom he was acquainted, to cash a 
check for |10, stating that he had 1870 de
posited la the Bank of Toronto. '• Jake” 
told him that be would give him the money, 
but he did not want any fooling about the 
matter, whereupon Baker assured him that 
it was all right, that all he had to do was to 
present the check and he would receive the 
cash. The accused filled up a check for the 
amount, and received the money. The pre
sentation of the check yesterday morning 
revealed the fact that Baker had no money 
on deposit, and was totally unknown to the 
officials of the bank*

A warrant was accordingly sworn ont for 
his arrest and he was taken Into ousted

It is said that Baker worked a 
racket on "Pete” Green of York-etreet

William Daveo, who was released from 
Kingston Penitentiary about a month ago 
after serving a two years’ sentence for burg
lary, was arrested by Detective Slemin yester
day afternoon on a dispatch from Pontiac, 
Mich., where be is wanted on a charge of bur»

Later In the day Slemin arrested George 
Red path, claiming to be a teamster and giv
ing hie address aa 405 Queen-street, on a 
charge of being concerned with Daveo in the 

burglary.
O’Brien, arrested Tuesday for 

stealing a silver watch from John J. Flood, 
pleaded guilty to the offence in the 
Police Court yesterday and was remanded 
until to-day for sentence. O’Brien told the 
magistrate that he had been assaulted and 
beaten by six or seven detectives. The 
magistrate told O’Brien bis story would be 
Investigated.

During the absence of the proprietor of the 
tobacco store at 186 Church-street yesterday 
a young lad entered the premLos and helped 
himself to $3,40 out of the till, and a pipe. 
The thief was seen leaving the shop and wee 
followed and part of the money recovered.

One Killed and the Others Fugitives— 
Federal Troops Seat to the Disturbed 
Canton—Serions Illness of the Duchess 
of Fife—Sensational Mall Robbery— 
General Cable Nows. ARE ETO BE FURTHER HUMBLED?

awa. Sept. 11 —After a decidedly nar- 
i-cape the civic denotation reached Ot- 

\ aw ' >t MJt this morning, about five hours 
I p . The delay wax caused by the Montreal 
fez; ■ eat, with the aldermen on board, ex- 

>-ri ncing a side collision with a freight 
; train at Arden, a email station west of 
j Smith's Falls. The locomotive and tender 

' » , and one of the baggage and express care were 
>"Hy smashed, while the freight 
^a il some seven box cars were all

Beane, Sept IL—A revolution bas broken 
ont in the Canton of Ticino owing to a dif
ference of opinion regarding the revision of 
the constitution.

Three members of the Cantonal Govern
ment have been imprisoned, one ha» been 
killed with a revolver and the others have

• r Co bo ubs, Sept 11.—An unsuccessful but 
fiendish attempt to commit a diabolical 
crime Is the sensation of the hoar 
here, Sarah B. Larmer is now ip 
jail awaiting trial, having been fully 
committed for setting fire to the bon^e 
of her mother in the village of Grafton with 
the intention of burning the hou» and He 
contents for the purpose of putting an end 
to her mother’s existenoe In the flames.

The Investigation took place before Magis
trates P. Hinman and H. J. Sneigrove. 
Crown Attorney J. W. Kerr conducted the 
prosecution and Mr. B. C. 8. Huycke ap
peared for the prisoner. The unhappy oif- 
enmetancee surrounding thb case make It 
one of the most peculiar that has appeared la 
onr courts.

If the circumstantial evidence offered by 
the Crown be accepted, it would appear that 
Sarah E. Larmer, a young woman 86 years 
of age and a dressmaker by trade, went to 
Port Hope on Saturday, Aug. 33; that from 
there she not a false telegram to her indi
gent and helpless mother at Grafton, for the 
purpose of decoying away her sister. Aline 
G. Larmer, who was taking care of her 
mother; the next evening Sarah Iat- 
mer left.the hou» in which she was lodging 
in Co bourg, and walked to Grafton, a dis
tance of seven miles; that she was sren near 
her mother’s bon» about 8X o'clock by 
several credible persons who were returning 
from church; that the fire occurred about 
an hour and a halt afterwards; that foot
print* leading from the yard to the road cor
respond with the si» of Sarah E. Larmer’» 
boots; that she wxs met on the road to 
Co bourg about U o’clock; that she euterefi 
ber bedroom through a window; that for 
some time she had cherished feelings of in
tense hatred, amounting almost to maliciofis 
mania, towards her mother and sister, and 
had threatened to destroy them in language 
that wee most unnatural and dreadful 

Jane Jones’ Telegram.
Walter Williams, telegraph operator 

the G. N. W. office at Port Hope, was the 
first witness put in the box. He folly iden
tified the prisoner as the young woman who 
came into bis office between 9 and 10 o’clock 
on Saturday morning, Aug. 83, and asked 
him to write a telegram, which she worded 
as follows;
“Ho Mrs. Larmer, Grafton:

“Your eon Charlie le dying In Lindsay. Want 
you Immediately. Jamb Joses."

The prisoner told the operator that she wis 
sending this telegram for someone else. She 
wanted It sent "collect,” 
that It was against the rule to tend messages 
“collect” from strangers, she paid for it- 
Mr. Williams asked her, “Do you live in 
town?” She replied, “No, I live In Garden
Hill »

I
1A Succinct History of the Negotiations He 

the Statesmen of the Hep ole
V

tween
lie and Those of the Dominion In 
Respect of Freer Trade Belat ons-Tha 
Cumulant and Inglorious Position 

Taken by Our Neighbors—Shall We 
• Sell Onr Birthright For n Mess of Pot

tage f-The Crazy [Globe and Its Insane 
Vaporing» Agxiust Our Common conn- 
try—The Highwayman of Commeree 
Puts the Pistol to Onr Head.

I

fled. Flagman Tim Donwoedy's Brief Dream of 
Glory—He is Now Ont of a Job 

and Slay go to Jail.
ÏT1W York, Sept. 11.—“Tim" Dunwoody. 

the flagman and drawbridge keeper who 
stopped the Br Louis and Chicago express 
on Monday night near Poughkeepsie aud 
told a marvelous story of how be had dis
covered obstructions on the track and had 
been fired at when trying to remove them, 
and so on, was a popular hero for'a few brief 
hours. Then followed - an investigation 
which resulted in tumbling “ Tim’t 
Dunwoody from the pedestal of fame 
into the ditch of public contempt Instead 
of being hailed as a hero be finds himself 
re girded as a fraud. Instead of getting a 
substantial reward from his employers he 
finds himself out of a job aud may count 
himself lucky If be doesn’t go to jail.

“ We are all satisfied here,” said Third 
Vioe-Preeident Webb when Interviewed in 
bis office yesterday, “that this affair near 
Poughkeepsie on Monday night which has 
been flashed all over the country as a das
tardly attempt at train wrecking by armed 
miscreants is simply a ‘fake,’ aud further
more we are satisfied that the ‘fakir’ is Tim 
Dupwoody, who posed as the hero of the 
occasion.

“This opinion is based upon the inherent 
improbability of the story, or rather stories, 
which Dunwoody tells, t sir contradictory 
character and the utter lack of confirmatory 
evidence. Our road master and several of 
our special officers and agents have goue 
thoroughly over the ground and their inves
tigations entirely discredit Dunwoody’» 
stones. He said that the obstructions were 
fastened to the guards. That la disproved 
because there are no signs of such fastening. 
He says that when he attempted to remove 
the obstructions he was fired at from the 
boshes. The ground around them bushes is 
ail soft. People couldn’t skulk among them 
without leaving traces of their footsteps. 
No such traces were found.

“Then consider now inherently Improbable 
is tbs supposition that men who had placed 
obstructions on a track to wreck a train 
would risk detection by hanging around cio» 
to the obstructions to see how they worked, 
and then would proclaim their presence by 
«hooting at a man who attempted to remove 
them?

“I feel morally certain, and so do all of us, 
that Dunwoody placed some «light obstruc
tion on the track himself, tuen flagged tue 
train aud told the marvelous story of how 

His object
was probably to gain some notoriety and 
receive a reward from the company for 
courage, alertness and fnltbfulueea If bis 
story had turned out to be tru , he would, 
of ooqrse, have been liberally rewarded ■ It 
may not be possible for us to prove legally— 
because In the absence of any conteeeion 
from him we have only circumstantial evi
dence—that he placed the obstructions on 
the track himself, but all the same we have 
no doubt that he did do it."

MO EACH NUMBERS

The Federal Government has sent two 
battalions to the scene.

motive 
ken up.

Happily there were no casualties to the pas- 
, *“n ers or train crews. The engineer of the 

express saw the approach of the freight, 
! which was just moving but of the siding, in 

time to put on the air brakes and jump for 
hie life. His prompt action saved the lives of the 
passengers,as ao quickly did the brakes act that 
the two rear ooachee experienced but a slight 
ebook. In fact those in the rear coach, com
prising Mayor Clarke, Aid. Lennox. Shaw, 
McDougall, Leslie, Maughan, Gibbs, and 
Messrs. Armstrong, Farr and Glockliug (the 
labor representatives) and City Surveyor 
Sankey and Secretary Sanderson slept 
through it all and laughed at the story when 
told them in Smith’s Falla 

The deputation put up at the Russell Hou», 
where they were met by Aid. Frankland and 
Boustead, City Solicitor Biggar and City 
Engineer Jennings, who had come down be
fore. The hour for meeting the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council had been 
fixed for 11 o’clock, and after a hurried 
breakfast the party hastened to keep 
the appointment. In addition to the 
city representatives Mr. Walter Camels 
was on baud for the Baldwin estate, Mr. 
Millar (Mulock, Tilt & Crowther) for the 
Fuller estate, Mr. N. Freeland for the Free
land estate. For the Canadian Pacific Rail
way there were Judge Clark, Hon. R. M. 
Welti, Q.C., and Mr. G. T. Blackstock, 
Q.U., Assistant General Manager Shaug'o- 
nessy and Engineer H. W. Armstrong. The 
Grand Trunk sent down Local Superintend
ent E. Wragge and John Bell, Q.C.

A POLITICAL BOOK AGENT.I*.

Princess Louise of Weiss’ Illness
London, Sept 1L—The health of Princes» 

Louise of Wales, Duchess of Fife, is giving 
her husband and royal relatives great un
easiness She has nwer entirely recovered 
from the effects of her late illoeee and suffer* 
from almost daily fainting fits ,

The Zemmouri Booted.
Tanoikb, Sept. 11.—The Sultan of Mor- 

rocco’e forces have had a battle with the Zem 
moors In which the latter were defeated with 
a heavy lorn In killed and wounded. The- 
Zemmuure were taken by surprise and com
pletely routed. Their famous chief, Obam- 
mon, was captured by the Sultan’s troops

Mali Robbery at Stuttgart.
Stuttgart, Sept. 11.—A sensational rob

bery of the malls occurred here to-day. A 
post bag containing 80,000 marks and 81 
registered letters disappeared this morning 
on its way from Frledrichsbafen to this point 
The Emperor Is now staying at Frledrichs
bafen, and the bag among the other letters 
contained documents touching on the court- 
martial now In progress at the Military 
Casino here upon members of the Lancers. 
The scandals are similar to those of Uleve- 
land-etreet, London, and have been connected 
with high army officer» of the Wurtemburg 
capital.

The bag was found in Lake Constance. It 
had been entirely rifled of Its contents, and 
nothing was discovered anywhere about that 
would give any clue to the perpetrators of 
the deed! It la supposed to have been done 
by some one who had an interest in keeping 
the documents away from the oourt-i lartial,

How License Inspector Cowan Work* the 
Thumbscrew on the Hotelkeepers 

of the Royal City.
Guelph, Sept 1L—The hotel-keepers of 

this the Royal City have been made the 
victims of what they consider nothing short 
of a blackmailing schema It recalls to mind 
the famous thumb-screw operations at Tor
onto, the facts of which your journal laid 
bare a couple of years ago. It is not known 
that all the license commissioners for the 
South riding of Wellington, of which tbe 
city of Guelph forms a part, are cognizant 
of what bat been going on, but one of them 
certainly was spoken to about the matter 
and hie answer was: “Oh, I don’t want to 
mix myself up in tbe affair at all I"

However, it is eminently proper that the 
Government at Toronto should be made 
aware of this blackmailing racket which 
their own inspector of licenses has been 
practising upon the men who pay the legal 
fee to conduct hotels and are then Imposed 
upon by this official. The in|pector Is 

years ago W' L Cowaa’ who of course was apoointod 
Walter Haynes aud Daniel Scribner came to by Mr' Mowat on recommendation of his 
Windsor. Scribner started a wood yard ,uPPorter in the Assembly for this riding, 
but both men were generally known Ù In«Pector Cowan become the "author-
crooks. Atone time a warrant was issued agent” for Gay Brothers & Co., a firm 
against them for an offence committed in of book publishers in New York. One of the 
Indiana. About tnree years ago the pair publications of this house is called “The 
toit Windsor, Scribner going to Toronto and Light of thé Nations.” being a so-called his- 
Haynes to London, where he purchased one tory of the life of Jesus Christ 
of the finest farms in that section of the It is a book of some 800 pages, illue- 
country. trated, and would probably retail at about

_   _ T A<*ter<iay Fountain Land and Detective S1.50 in an ordinary book store. But as to
Gathering Strength for the Fray. BSP John T. Norris of Springfield, O., came to the value of the work, being of a theological 

The Toronto party, when they appeared Windsor with an indictment against Haynes character, that is beside the question,fince 
before the committee, had their hands *nd Scribner for grand larceny, Laud it is evidently written to circulate among 
strengthened by the addition of Mr. W. R. charging that on May 1 last Haynes aud adherents of a particular church.
Brock Mr JK Thomson and Mr John Galt ®cribner swindled him out of «6000 by a The pi lot at issue is that this Inspector 
Brock, Mr. J.K. Thomson and “r-Jot“j bunco game at Jessamine, Ky. Cowan has become the agent of the bookand
C.E.* representing tin Citizens Association, Haynes was arrested at hut residence near has ‘‘induced” all the hotel men in the city, 
and President J. L Davidson of the Board of London and brought to Windsor last night, and outside the city, too, to subscribe for the 
Trade. Altogether the deputation was one *nd this morning was arraigned before book at Jive dollars per copy. When the 
of the most formidable of the year. Magistrate Bartlet. As he refused to goto word “induced” is used your readers will

utf Trthw. sir Jnhn Thnmrwin ^entuchy without extradition proceedings readily understand its meaning. Mr. MowatSir John Macdonald, Sir John Thompson he warremanded. Scribner has not been ar- and his ministers can quite as readily under
and Hon. John Carling composed the commit- rested. stand that very few hotelkeepers would re-
tee, Sir Hector Langevin being absent in ~ ' fuse to subscribe for a book which their
the Northwest Owing to the lateness of the TUE OBBAT TUNNEL, license inspector was offering for sale, even
hour the ministers put off the bearing of the The Governor-General and «r Henry ‘“^oopyo^the’orter1 which tbe publishers 
City’s case until lJs .pm. Tyler Have_a Look Through it» send to the subscribers reads:

In the meanwhile the aldermen and other Port Huron, Sept lL-Lord Stanley of Dear 8m,-Our regularly authorized agent 
city representatives held a caucus in the Freeton, Sir Henry Taylor and Sir Joseph ”r: W. L, Cowan, will deliver book entitled,

r P P** J1,, W“ ,teteL' BUksonomâm a minute inspection of*he F^whtih£e bolder Jtt
mined that the C.P.R. should be allowed great St. Clair tunnel to-day. The Governor- pared with the amount and avoid delaying the 
to open the balL This they did when the General left for Toronto to-night. Hie Ex- egenL Yoa» respectfully,_____

Ssfü-SSS&mÊ aw-sr*w—» aaB»s«hiSS»s
history of the attempt of hie company to ex- ------------------------------------ «amative much vahiaBtotime in delivery. It will
propnate that section of the Esplanade be- Morris’ Temple of Mysteries. «tip give subscribers an opportunity to be fuUv
tween Y onge and Sim coo-street*. He quoted .u ,n . . —_____ RaapâreiUoaberaftsHy faMLti»oir-<ia»in«»i« «eut
largêly from a pamphlet printed tor TBtr ' . levers at tho myetoriuue ihouM cor- o& embarrasamente or disappointments on either
company showing that as far back Mainly pay a visit to Morns’ Temple of aide,
as 1886 tbe City Council had expressed 
its willingness to accept the plane of fhe 
railroad. It further stated that on Nov. 12,
1887, a memorial or petition, with the cor
porate seal attached and signed by the then 
Mayor and City Clerk, was forwarded td tbe 
Railway, Committee of tbe Privy Council 
praying that prompt action be taken to 
validate any agreements between the city 
and the C.P.B. respecting the construction of 
a station grounds and works between Simcoe 
and Yonge-streeta. The .ompany, acting on 
the strength of this arrangement, had been 
expending on the lands it had obtained the 
leases of $80,000 per annum since 1887, only 
to find at this late day that the policy of the 
city bad undergone a change. In addition 
to the «80,000 the company had to pay 
•12,000 yearly tribute to the G.T.R. for use 
of its lines.

Mr. Wells took much the same grounds as 
Mr. Blackstock. Tbe company had expended 
«212,000 In filling up and placing the water
front in proper condition, and the whole 
secret of the matter was that it looked so 
nice now that the city hated to part with it

[Globe Editorial, Sept. 1.1 
Our special correspou lent m ikee It tie ir, 

ho-refer, that if Mr. Sherman'» résolu , ion is 
voted dowu it will be because Congress hw 
no faith in the Wiliingiiees of the present 
Ottawa Government to meet it half-way 
in it* desire to arrive at a eeitlemeur of the 
dispute» between tbe two countries. Thing, 
have been said in the Seuate during the 
last few day» about tbe treatment of 
American mteie.t* by Canada which 
may or may not bo true. The point is 
that, rightly or wrongly, the Senate 
Is impreeeod with the belief that our Tory 
rulers bave deliberately entered upon e 
Jingo policy a aiuet the United State»? 
whilst it ba* ample reason to kuow tua», so - 
far as cloeer commercial Intercourse le con
cerned, tuey are utterly opposed to it. The» 
views appear to be entertained by the Demo
crats as well as by euon Republicans ae air. 
Cullom, who opened the discussion last night 
with wuat seems to hare been a sweeping in
dictment of tbe cour» of our Ministers in 
tijfctr dealings with the States. It is pro
foundly unfortunate for Canada that at n 
time like this she euould lie l epreejuted by an 
admlutitratiou whion is iuflnuuced, or for 
party purposes pretends to be influ moed, by 
the wi-eicued prejudices of a former age, and 
wuich i» bound oy a corrupt alliance to re- 
•tricuon.

r"- was talked over.

I?
. or

similar SI
A Right of Way Over the Suspension.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—John Shields, Dr. 

Oille, Sylvester Neelon and E. A. Smith 
were before the Railway Committee to argue 
the caw of the Niagara Central in it* fight 
to secure from the Grand Trunk a right of 
7,ay ac,r,oa» the Suspension Bridge at Clifton. 
Mr. Sell, Mr. E. Magee and Mr. Stiff ap
peared for the Grand Trunk. The matter 
will come up to-morrow week.

I

-

I
A Pontiac

DavidBUNCOED OUT OP 93000.

A London (Ont.) Resident Arrested 
Charge of Grand Larceny. 

Windsor, Sept 11.—Several

on a

[Globe Editorial, Sept. Kt]
But after all the prime reason for the de

feat of the motion is to be found lu tbe irri
te tiou within both political parties created 
by what senator Spooner of Wisconsin calle 
the “nagging" policy of the men now in 
power at Ottawa. It is safe to say also that 
Mr. Sherman, together with the friends of 
unrestricted trade ,n the other branch of 
Congre», must have felt that they were 
riekiug sometning in proposing an offer of 
reciprocity to a Tory Goverum jnt notorious
ly adverse to it Had Sir Jouu Macdonald 
entered into preliminary arrangement at 
all, it would probably have been with hi* 
mind made up to Hud an exon» for burklag 
the whole proceeding» In tbe end.

|
SETTLED DOWN TO NOME. ■ It Was an Honor Not a Right 

London, Sept 11.—It is reported that 
Cardinal Manning does not entirely approve 
tbe action of bis Canadian colleague, Car
dinal Taschereau, th claiming precedence 
above a British Admiral or General-in-Chief, 
and being placed immediately next to Prince 
George of Wales at Lord Stanley’s dinner. 
He says that hie own position In the matter 
of precedence after the Prince of Wales was 
accorded him in arranging the strikes taut 
year, and lor his labors on the commission 
for bousing the laboring elaeees, but admit* 
that it was accorded him rather than given 
a* a right, _________

The Second Day’s Proceedings of the 
Methodist Conference,

Montreal, Sept 1L—The second day of 
the Methodist Conference is over and busi
ness is well under way. In the morning 
Rev. Dr. Shaw submitted a cordial invitation 
from Sir William Dawson to visit McGill 
College aud also an invitation from the 
board of governors of the Wesleyan Theo
logical College to a reception on Saturday 
afternoon.

A letter wee reed from the Preebyterlau 
Assembly of Ash field, N.C., asking the 
conference to Join them In seeking to have 
all disputes between countries submitted to 
arbitration. A committee was appointed 
and a communication on prison reform was 
sent to the same committee. Rev. William 
Jackson was appointed journal secretary for 
tbe conference. Tbe nominating committee 

and assigned

m

but when informed

The above extract» irom The Globe of r» 
cent dates and the tone of all its articles 
(or mouths back on our commercial relation* 
with the United States go to show that in the 
opinion of that paper Canada is to blame be-

The New Cholera Cure.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 1L—The Russian 

Government bas despatched a medical com
mission to Asia Minor to experiment on the 
treatment of cholera with the Turkestan 
plant, ferub lumbuL

She Wished They Were In Hell. , 
Alice G. Larmer, tbe prisoner’s sister, said 

for two years her mother bad been bedridden 
and unable to take care of herself. A year 
ago last May the prisoner deserted ber 
mother and she (Alice) went home to take 
care of her. On tbe morning of Saturday, 
Ang. 83. she received a copy of the 
above telegram, signed “Jan* Jones.” She 
showed the message to her mother, who de-

out there the same afternoon, out not find
ing her brother anywhere, she concluded 
that the telegram was a fraud and returned, 
home the same night. All day Sunday 
Alice and her invalid mother were the only 
persons in the Larmer house About 
9X she went to bed on the west side 
of the house, leaving her mother on the east 
side. She had been asleep for some time, 
when she was aroused by the noise of people 
knocking at the door and shouting that the 
hou» was on fire. Her mother was unable 
to get out of bed, but before she could be 
removed the fire was put out by the neigh
bor*. If the bon» had been burned Mrs. 
Larmer could not have got out. The wit
ness said : “ I have heard the prisoner
make threats against my mother and my»lf 
at different times. Once she threatened to 
rid the house of us both, 
wished ma and I were in hell burning in 
brimstone and fire. The last time I saw her 
in the hou» was in December. She wanted 
to take pos»ssion of my room. I told her 
she should not occupy my bed, as I wanted 
it my»lf. She said, ’‘Take care—you may not 
have the hou» over your head very long.” 
Some kindling wood, a piece of paper, and a 
bottle which contained coal oil were found 
where the fire broke out, in the corner out
side, between the kitchen and main part of 
the hou». To Mr. Huycke, Alice Larmer 
paid that when she last heard from her 
brother, he was working in a sawmill at 
Kinmount.

be bad been shot at and » on.
L eau» freer trade relations do sot exist be

tween ourselves and our neighbors; This 
proposition, whenever it is examined, Is ab
surdly absurd; for it involves as a major 
premise that If Canada were willing to estab
lish reciprocal relations with tbe States the

the mighty important consideration that the 
United States is a much larger country, that 
we nave no means of forcing them to oom* 
in, and that the whole question really depends 
upon how they would regard the proposition 
and the likelihood of its being entered Into 
by them. The very moment that theee latter 
circumstances are taken Into consideration at 
that very moment does it, appear that It aU
depends upon the States and not upon Canada.
What the position of the United States In the 
matter of reciprocity Is history can easily 
teach ua We have only to read the official 
papers touching on the matter covering the 
past forty years to get a very dear idea on 
that po-nt, and in order that onr readers 
may have this clear idea of the situation we 
propose this morning to give a synopsis of 
all tbe

0
Ericsson's Last Voyage.

Stockholm, Sept, 1L—The United States 
warship Baltimore with the remains of 
John Ericsson aboard passed Bornholm 
island this morning. Sue is expected 
to arrive ber* tomorrow evening/ Tbe 
exercises attending the formal reception of 
tbe remains have been fixed for Sunday after-

divided the work into groups 
them to committees as follows:

A—Missions,(publishing interests, conns of 
study, statistics, general superin tendency, 
itinerancy, embarrassed trusta, publie 
vices, reception of fraternal delegates.

B—Superannuation fund,memorial,Sabbath 
observance, finance, annual conferences, 
transfers, sustentation, centennial of Method
ism, church union.

C—Education, 
fund, church property 
dpline, ritual, state of 
boards and committees.

LEDA LAMON TAONK>8 STOUT.

ÏoFbÎïl

President Depew Declines a Conference 
with the Strikers.Mysteries before leaving the grounds. The 

law of gravitation is apparently »t at de
fiance. The bead and breast of a lady are 
»emingly suspended in mid-air without any 
support. To complete the illation the figure 
apparently terminates at the waist. A 
statue is seen gradually to change into a 
living woman, who, after a brief existence, 
fades again into a statue. The various 
stages of transition are » cleverly merged 
that it is impossible to say when the statue 
becomes the lady and vice ver». Our old 
friends the Royal Marionete are again to 
the fore and give a very amusing perfor
mance. An ordinary upright grand piano is 
played by an electric motor with a skill and 
execution not exceeded by the best of play
ers. The temple in fact is filled with 
“Mysteries” and will amply repay a visit.

Mayor St. Loger of the Junction.
The West Toronto Junction Comet of to

day announces that a petition emanating 
from The New» office of that town is in 
circulation asking Mayor St. Loger to resign. 
It says that Dr. Gilitiour, M.L.A., will oppose 
Mr. McCormack for the position if Mayor 
St. Loger resigns, though it is strongly of the 
opinion that he will not. If he does, The 
Comet nominates ex-Mayor Clendennan.

The Junction’s *70,000 Bylaw Illegal.
Town Solicitor Going of West Toronto 

Junction appeared before Judge Macdougall 
yesterday with reference to the recent bonus 
bylaw voting «70,000. His Honor held that 
tbe voting was illegal and irregular, because 
the proper voters’ list had not been used. 
He said the council should again place the 
bylaw before the people after tbe lists have 
been revised.

Mayor Frankland, It You Please.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—Mayor Clarke will be 

detained here for roveral days on city busi- 
He has appointed Aid. Frankland to 

fill the chief magistrate’s chair at Toronto 
during his ab»nce.

Baby Doerfling’s Death.
Baden, Sept. 11.—Mi*. William Doerfling 

in dressing her other children for school lain 
a toven months old babe on the tied. It 
milted in between the bed and wall with the 
clothes and when found it was suffocated.

It is not pretended that Mr. Cowan is not 
entitled to spend his spare moments in the 
pursuit of the seductive dollar, but when he 
asks the men ovet whom he has an “official 
jurisdiction” to, become customers for a 
book which but a very few of them would 
even look at, let alone pay «5 therefor, the 
inference is quite plain.

This matter is certainly worthy the atten
tion of Mr. Mowat.

CONVICTED OP ASSAULT,

A Trial Arising Ont of:th* Newfoundland 
Fishery Trouble.

Halifax, Sept, 1L—Advices from Chan
nel, Nfld., »y the grand jury found a true 
bill against Francois Baohet, a French 
captain, for assault and fal» imprisonment 
of Constable Wilcox The triai lasted all 
day and the jury after 10 minutes’ delay 
gave a verdict of guilty on the assault count. 
The legal question on the other count will be 
argued hereafter.

The Federation Scheme Adopted at Sydney.
Sydney, N.S.W., Sept 1L—The Legisla

tive Assembly, by a vote of 87 to 11, ha» 
adopted Sir Henry Parkas’ scheme for an 
Australian federation. Tbe Amenably ap
pointed a committee «represent the colony 
at the coming federal convention. Sir Henry 
Parke» is a member of t,.e committee.

New Yobk, Sept It—A committee of five 
of the ex-employee of the New York Central 
Railway wEo went on strike called on Presi
dent Depew at the Grand Central depot to
day. They were headed by Thomas Balle- 
ney, an old freight conductor, and M. Gaff
ney, another striker, acted ae spokesmen. 
The following conversation between Mr. 
Depew and Mr. Gaffney followed.

Mr. Gaffney: “We have come to talk over 
the strike on tbe New York Central road."

Mr. Depew: “I’m afraid there is nothing 
to talk about The strike is virtually over 
now."

Mr. Gaffney: “The strike is not over be- 
cauto all the men on the road who are mem
bers of labor organizations have quit work 
and are now out"

Mr. Depew: “They have cboeen'to resign 
their position». Mr. Webb, who was manag
ing tbe road ig my absence, took new men in 
their places when they quit work. His action 
bas been sustained by toe executive board of 
management of the road, tbe places of those 

have now been filled aud that’s tbe end

temperance, children’s 
, Sabbath-school, dis- 
the work, returns of

VShattered Her Husband and Knew No
thing of Hie Murder.

Cable Flashes.
The Scotch iron masters have refused to 

concede the workmen’s demand and a strike 
Is imminent

Sherbrooke, Que., Sept 11.—Leda La
montagne, who was arrested in Boston, was 
brought to the prison here last night by High 
Constable Moe. This morning your corres
pondent had an Interview with her, in the 
cour» of which she conversed freely concern
ing her unfortunate position. She entered 
into the whole history.

She said she bad married her late husband, 
Napoleon Michel, after a courtship of two 
months, but she nad known him before quite 
well, as he lived in her neighborhood. 
She loved him very dearly and ttiougut ber 
happiness was assured, when her husband's 
terrible fate came to mar her whole life. 
She protests that she, and ber brother as far 
as she knows, are wholly innocent of the 
murder and she deplores their common fate, 
languishing in prison while the real culprit 
goes free. She does not know who commit
ted tbe crime.

In regard to the conflicting stories that 
she told of the occurrence immediately after, 
she says sbe was » completely uunerved that 
she did not know what she was saying or 
doing. She says she did not hide from the 
authorities in tbe United States, that she 
was even altogether ignorant of tbe fact 
that the detective were after her till she 
was arreted.

According to an official report there was 
not a single caw of smallpox in Ireland In
1888,he said s e

At a meeting of the Board of Poor Law 
Guardians in Limerick a report was received 
saying the potato crop was totally destroyed.

The Empress of Austria, who is visiting
rtugal, while walking near Oporto slipped 

aud fell Her Majesty received «vend con
tusion*, none of which are of a serious na
ture.

Four Russian army officers, one of them a 
major-general, have been banished to Siberia 
ior theft of Government property, 
feared corruption is deep rooted 
army. That such is the cam ha» long been 
suspected, but no decisive proof has been ob
tained.

Elsoorate precautions are being taken at 
Rovno for the protection of the Czar. The 
roads are lined with troops, and travelers 
are subjected to a rigid scrutiny, No 
Gall clans are allowed to cross the border. 
Even the inhabitant* of Rovno are compelled 
to possess police pes»s, and will not be al
lowed to leave their houses during the 
manoeuvres.

The murderer of the Servian Consul at Pris
tina has been condemned to death. Hie accom
plices were sentenced to imprisonment.

The Porte has forbidden the circulation In 
Turkey of French papers containing the re
ports of outrages In Armenia.

In Valencia Wednesday twenty-four 
of cholera and seven deaths from the disease 
were reported.

The Royal Nail Company has looked out all Its 
men, and has ordered its vessels to goto Ply
mouth Instead of putting In to Southampton.

There are signa of a collapw of the strike In the 
Australian shipping trade. Many of the moo at 

and Brisbane and at tbe New Zealand

Po reciprocity negotiations up to the 
time of 'Has Wiman’s agitation. In 186* we 
entered Into a Reciprocity Treaty with the 
United State» that lasted thirteen 
until terminated by them on the ground that 
the advantages were on the «iJ« of the 
Provinces and against the RepnbUa And 
yet the United States returns show that 
during thow thirteen years we bought 8*6 
millions of dollars worth from them' and 
they 386 millions of dollars worth from I 
us, leaving a grow cash balance In I 
their favor

tThe New Q.C.
One of the recent batch of Q.C.e appointed 

by the Dominion Government while 
European trip had his full dark beard shaved 
off. When he returned to Toronto he was 
not recognized by many of the profession 
and as he strode along King-street with his 
bright new crimson bag over his shoulder the 
question was frequently asked, Who is the 
new Q.C. ? Many were the jokes at his 
pen», but the height of the fun was reached 
yesterday morning when one of tbe judges, 
in giving judgment in a ca» which had been 
argued before him by this Q.C. the day be
fore, said to the young member of the firm 
who appeared for judgment: “By the way, 
is that gentleman who was here yesterday a
brother of yours, Mr. C------- Î” The court
room was for a few moments a confused 
scene of merriment, in which the judge him
self joined when the situation was explained. 
“Why," he remarked, “he looks 10 
younger.”

Things Get Somewhat Interesting.
Mr. Nicol Kingsmill, Q.C., was associated 

with Mr. Biggar in tbe city’s ca», having 
met the latter in Ottawa by appointment 
He held out the olive branch of peace and 
was willing to meet the company and ar
range a compromise. He believed that the 
whole trouble would be satisfactorily arrang
ed if the parti» could be brought together.

Judge Clark, for the Canadian Pacific, 
though demanding actual possession of the 
land between Yonge and York-strests 
to the waters’ edge, was willing to 
enter Into an agreement to rewrve the por
tion nearest the bay for the u» of the citi
zens if the city made other concessions. The 
application to clo» up the extension of 
Yonge-stre i had been abandoned.

Mr. Kingsm.ll offered an alternative site 
for the station west of York-street. but Judge 
Clark pooh-poohed the idea. The property 
mentioned by Mr. Kimremill belonged in part 
to tue Grand Trunk, which would not likely 
surrender it to a rival road.

When Mr. Kingsmill and Judge Clark 
got through Mr. Biggar took a band. He 
was fight from the ground up and charged 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway had sup
plied fal» information to tbe Railway 
Committee in 1880, on the strength of 

obtained the order-in-council

men 
of it" yean,on a Gaffney then asked Mr. Depew to wait 
until tbe committee bad discussed tbe matter 
aud said that they would then return and 
make their proposition to him.

Mr. Depew replied: “There is no un in 
making fal» promises to you. There is 
nothing more to be doue. I do not core to 
talk over back numbers. You bave chosen 
to resign your places. Mr. Webb has tilled 
them and I have nothing more to eay.”

Tbe committee then left tbe office;

It le 
In the

Mr.

The Reeve Was a Prophet.
Mrs. Mary Clark and Thomas Lawless, 

Jr., two neighbors, gave evidence tending to 
show the fire was incendiary.

William Webster, Reeve of Haldimand, 
said tbe prisoner bad often come to him to 
make complaints against her mother and 
sister. She came on Dec. 31 last and 
asked the township council to put her 
mother and “that black thing”—mean
ing her sister—out of the house. Mr. 
W ebster replied, “ There is no one to take 
care of your mother but your sister Alice.” 
The prisoner said, “ that black thidg” was 
not her sister. She wished to Odd that her 
mother and sister would be 
hou». Mr. Webster very 
the prisoner not to make 
guage. She said she did not care, and 
would give $20 to have the hou» burned 
up and knew who she could get to do it. 
On Sunday evening, Aug. 24, Mr. Web
ster was going home from church, when he 
met the prisoner on Jtiie road. She was 
walking towards ber’Tnother’s. When sbe 
met Mr. Webster, sbe crossed tbe road aud 
passed on the other side, and afterwards 
cros»d over to the same side be was on. 
Her face seemed covered with something 
dark. He knew the prisoner from her figure 
and movement. When he got home he said : 
“I met Sarah Larmer and there will be a Are 
before morning.” The fire took place about 
an hour after he met her.

Miss Kate Webster and John Webster cor
roborated their father’s evidence.

x
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v of over 80 millions, 
was *vtn

The Australian Strike.
Sydney, N.S. W., Sept. U.—The repre

sentative» of the labor unions are holding a 
conference to-day for the purpow of decid
ing upon a basis on which to approach the 
employers with a view to willing the ques
tions at issue. Id consequence of the strike 
there are now 7000 men out of work in toe 
Newcastle district. The employers ere con
fident of winning tbe fight, but 
show few signs of yielding.

Melbourne, Sept 11.—Tbe strikers in tbe 
shipping trade are weakening. The mili
tary force which bas been guarding the 
property of the employer» will be reduced, 
as tbe presence of such a large uumlier ol 
troops is considered no louger necessary. 
Twenty-four seamen arrested yesterday for 
refueiug to work with non-union men have 
been released and have returned to duty.

greater; for
besides tine balance in their favor, they h*4 
the um 4f our fleueriee, our dur
riven, And yet they abrogated the treaty 
because “the advantages were all on the side $

A Stone for Benwell’e Grave.
GaLt, Sept 1L—Scott & Martindale of 

this town have received instructions from 
the friends of the unfortunate young Sea
wall to manufacture a stone to mark his 
grave at Princeton. Tbe stone is to be 
of Sutherland Falls' (Vt.) marble, and will 
lie on a sandstone foundation. The di
mensions are 5 feet 11X inches in length 
and 1 foot 6)4 inches in height above the 
foundation, which latter will be one foot 
above the surface; it will thus be seen that 
the stone is intended to entirely cover tbe 
grave. Before the stone is laid a foundation 
of brick or stone will be laid six feet deep 
and an arch built over the coffin. The work 
has to be completed by Oct. 8.

i
▼ears of tbe Provinces.”

What next did >bey do? Immediately on 
the repeal of the treaty custom* duties wen 
imposed by the United States on nearly all 
tbe article* imported under it from tbe Pro
vinces. The Canadian tariff was very little 
changed. The u» of the Canadian 
wa. continued to American shipping on pre- 
ci»ly tbe same terms as to that of Canada, 
Tbe free navigation of tbe River St, Law
rence was still left open to American craft, 
and the shore fisheries of tbe tit Lawrence 
were thrown

new eases
tbe strikerstied up in the 

perly advised 
of such lan-

Wants to Swap His Property.
The regular meeting of the board of the 

was held yesterday 
presided,

public library 
afternoon. Judge McDougall 
and there were present A. R. Boswell, John 
Taylor, Joshua Ingham, E. P. Pearson and 
Librarian Bain.

A communication was read from Aid. Bell, 
stating that be propoMd to give the board a 
piece of land at the bbek of the building 
leased in Dundas-atreet, the full width 
of the building in qu*tiou, and extend
ing it back to the lane, iii exchange for the 
strip of land running glong the building on 
tbe south side. If an Arrangement coula 
made to bring abouti the proposed scheme 
the alderman expressed himself as willing to 
give a bond that he will not u» steam power 
in his lot adjoining so long as the library 
building is in existence in the place above 
mentioned.

The matter was referred to the Building 
Committee.

Melbourne 
ports ere applying for reinstatementHe Thirsted for Revenge.

Constantinople, Sept. 11.—As the Ar
menian bishop Fad Fajad Oscanion was 
leaving a church yesterday a young Ar-; 
menian approached him - and, uttering an 
oath, threatened to kill him with a knife. 
The attack is supposed to have been from a 
desire for revenge upon the bishop for evi
dence given by him against the prisoner, 
charged with being implicated in the recent 
demonstrations against the Armenian Patri
arch in the cathedral in the Kroom Kapo 
quarter of Constantinople.

Great Is the American Hog.
Bordeaux, Sept. 11.—The Gironde 

council-general has sent a resolution to the 
Government demanding the early repeal of 
the law prohibiting the importation of 
American salted pork.

NEW TOME MARKETS EXCITED.

Disastrous Effect of the tl.8k Government 
Crop Report,

New York, Sept 11.—The speculative 
markets to-day were excited and fluctuations 
were more violent than they have been for 
years. The trading in the produce exchange 
In the early hours was marked by greet 
excitement, and It was almost lm 
possible to keep track of the quotations. 
The brokers were all amazed at the 
character of the Government crop report, it 
being the most unfavorable—taking all the 
crop together—leeued at any time. The re
port also affected the stock market to some 
extent

» which tuey 
to expropriate.

Judge Clark
“Take that back, Mr. Biggar; you bad no 
right to say that.”

Mr. Biggar: “Well, perhaps my language 
was a little too strong. I ought to have 
said that there is no record in existence of 
the information on which yon based your ap
plication for the order.”

The City Solicitor returned to the charge, 
stating that if the city for a moment had 
known, as It knew now, that the block be
tween Yonge and York-streets was to bo 
made a freight yard the opposition would 
nave been more pronounced. “It was
until recently,” he said, “that wo found out
that vou did not propo» building your 

ion there. Now," lie demanded from Mr. 
••will you accept another site?”

V 'U: “We will accept no otuer site,

Quiet M Southampton.
Southampton, Sept. 11.—Complete quiet 

prevails here. At a conference of the strikers 
this afternoon it was decided to return to 
work on the concession offered a lortmgut

Personal Mention.got mad at this insinuation.
Senator Abbott of Montreal Is at the Queen's. 
Mr. J. R. Cameron of The Hamilton Spectator 

was in town yesterday.
Mr. A. Squler, Mayor of Port Arthur, is In town 

on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. G. A. Caw.
gentleman received a telegram from 

Montreal last night that Mr. Andrew Allen wee 
fast recovering from his dangerous illness.

Lieut. W. J. Stairs, tbe young Haligonian who 
accompanied tbe recent Stanley expedition In 
Africa, was presented with an address by the 
Halifax city council last night go behalf of the 

i citizens. *was going
away and would not be back that night Mr. A. M. Campbell of the firm of Moffett E 
She left the hou» about 6V. At 7 o'clock ÇampbeH returned to town from Europe y ester-
^‘thTnri08’ M-r*'hlV°£d W“ 8urPri*6d to tofoumiSg^oSTSf toTtimfto S^tinST Mr 
»e the prisoner s black waterproof lying Campbell left us a bachelor but while away 
u der the window in her room. She looked Hymen claimed him for his own and he has re
in and saw tbe prisoner lying in bed She turned a benedict. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell had a 
said to her, “You told me you were not very pleasant voyag over, 
coming home last night How did you get Mr. C. J. Bateman, a prominent architect of 
ml" The prisoner replied, "In at tbe win- Boston, arrived in Toronto yesterday after spend- 
dow." In a tone of surprise Mrs. Wood ex- ing three_weeks around Bobçaygeon and Sturgeon 
claimed, “Don’t you know that 1 don’t allow S*™; Mr- Bateman had for a partner to histLyUnri»ne?a6nalDerUJ Me

wÆhTriuTJcîJkîid™t
to bed about 11% that Sunday night So far says he will come again next year.
as she knows she was the only person in the /' ----------------------- :---------
hou». Obituary Notes.

Constable Charles Bradley testified to find- Mr. John A Cousine, a well-known citizen of 
ipg traces of incendiarism. The footprints London, and fatberof Mr. John Cousins, lately 
in the yard fitted the boots worn by tbe pri- Toronto agent "f J^London Frra Pre« and 
soner when arrested. He found a seven- morotag.f I»c^d.^h “  ̂f^n£7%îi 
“}!0<ltertn?ltb .every chamber, loaded in her ! ehairmmi of theschool board, waehFtlufS 
skirt. The prisoner denied being in Cobourg year of his age.
°M 8he wae “ Port Bop® Mr. Donald Munro, late Chief of Police of In-
all that day. vemees, Scotland, and brother of Policeman

Murdo Munro, this city, died in the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital yesterday, aged 46. The funeral 
will take place from 161 Major-street at Ip.ns to
morrow. _______________________

Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum purifies the 
breath aad aid* digestion.

opsu from year to year to 
fishermen on payment ol a --.11

be
America 
license fee.

What next ? Mr. Brown showed most 
clearly that In 1872-3, of 36 million dollar* 
worth imported by the United State, from 
Canada, only four millions worth was ad- 
milted free. The remaining 81 millions 
TFfV*, *7* taxed‘ Gauada, on the otusr 
uanu, In that name time imported 88 millions 
worth of United titatee go ale w.ti.out tea#- 
Lou and levied duties upon 16 million» worth. 
We taxed all their good» 8% per cent,; they 
raxed wi.eqt w« sent them A |ier f.«uti Dur-

* **lk/ Record BrokAi.

“®PL IL-W. VV. Windle 
v a ^ B*rk*lJ Athletic Club, New 
iork city, in â trial against

Peoria track rode half ft 
w^ï^M^^u^lo,^ all

ago.j
Am eng the boctettee.

The regular meeting of Excelsior Lodge No. 52, 
À.O.U.W., witt oe held In bhafteeoury nail (room 
A) on Monday, 16th Inst., Citizen» Lay at the 
exhibition. Businene: three candidate» for in 
itiation and workman degree; motions to decide 
upon having refrewhmente every lodge night and 
the increasing of lodge dues to non-altenders.

Tuesday evening High Chief Ranger Edward 
Towe of London and High Vice-Chief Kadger 
Sinclair attended the regular meeting of Court 
Dominion, C.O.F.. in their ball at Queen and 
Dundaa-etreets. A large num >er of brethren 
were prenant. Including D.D.H.C. K.K.A. 
Dick hod, and past D.D.ti.C., R. Laker. An ud- 
dreaa was prevented to the H C.it.. which was 
responded to uy a felichou i.peecb mjhju be 
standing and progress of the 01.lev An hough 
the Canadian Older 1» tbe youiueet of all (he 
order» of f orester» it is remarkably healthy aud 
progresaive, and already boaaca a surplus en
dowment fund of Sl.kuu.tw.

Hteamahdp Arrivals.
Date. Name, Reported at. From.
Sept ll.—Obdam..........New York....Rotterdam.

“ — Werra............. ** .......Bremen*
“ —City of Chester. .London... .New York. 
“ —Wyoming... .Queenstown.. **

A Toronto

Came In at the Window.
Mrs. Harriet Wood, an old lady, said that 

the prisoner had been rooming in her house 
in Cobourg. Sunday, Aug. 24, the prisoner 
told Mrs. Wood that she

0
i,

The Photographers’ New Officers.
The Photographers’ Association at their 

session yesterday elected these officers; C. 8. 
Cochran (Hamilton), president; Frank 
Cooper (London), J. C. Walker and W. D. 
Edy (London), vice-presidents; and E. Pool 
(St. Catharines), secretary-treasurer.

The next meeting of the association will be 
held in Hamilton in September, 1890.

Losses Caused by Flames.
Brantford, Sept. 11.—Last night fire de

stroyed a barn and stable with their contents 
and three stacks of .straw on a farm two 
miles from here, occupied by Mr. Markle 
and owned by Mr. A. McIntosh, a teacher in 
the Normal School at Toroutb, The Are is 
supposed to be the work of ^pAcendiary.

The cutters axe thoroughly experienced. 
The tailors the best money can procure 
and you'll save money by ordering your 
clothing made at The Model Clothing 
Store, corner Yonge and Shuter-etreets.

not
2HR '*300” IN FLAMES.

A Disastrous Conflagration Breaks Out— 
The Entire Town In Danger.

Saut Ste. Marie, Out, Sept 18, 3.30% 
a.m.—Fire started in Olmspead * Lothian's 
mill and lumber yard at the east end of 
Beult Ste. Marie, Ont, at 11 last evening.

It Is spreading and the entire city Is Is 
danger of destruction.

The fire department is email, there are no 
water works, and the firemen are unable to 
handle the conflagration.

The Floor Market
Minneapolis, Sept. II.—The Northwesters 

Miller says: The flour output for last week wee 
160,926 barrels The declining tendency of wheat 
has made the flour market very dull and quota
tions have been reduced 6c to 16c per barret 
The sales of the past seven days have been ex
ceptionally light and the majority of the Arms 
here have about caught up on orders, this being 
especially true of patents. WUh wheat 
what stronger to-day there seemed to be 
more Inquiry for flour. The export trade Is still 
very light, some mills are able to make more or 
lew sales of fancy bakers In wood for aw board 
pointa at very good figures. One small sale was 
made to-day at «4.60 per barrel in Detroit equal 
to #5.17 In New York. The exports of the week 
were «10 barrel»

Jottings About Town.
At 9.35 last night a lamp expl 

Queen's Park and the brigade had a

pockets are still active. Mrs. R. J. Leach. 
ftesbury-Rtreet, had a gold watch and chain 
yesterday.

loded at No. 1 
run. No dam-

ag®.c.'i of that.”
A Compromise Offered.I Pick

80 Sha 
stolen

Mary Lee was arrested for drunkenness a few 
nights ago and boiled to appear next morning, 
which she failed to do. Last night she was 
locked up on a warrant.

George C. Cooper, 143 Shuter-street, was ar
rested on a warrant last evening for assaulting 
John McKay, 146 Shuter-sfreet. McKay demand
ed repayment of a loan of $24 from Cooper 
the latter gave him a thrashing. Thomas Bi 
was arrested on a warrant by P. C. McGregor for 
assaulting Lizzie Tucker at James-Albert-streets

: n .foui! Liuk the dispute in great good part 
a -i ecmerl highly tickled when Judge Clark 
And Mr. Biggar were in the ring.

Mr. Jennings followed the City Solicitor 
and submitted to the committee an alterna
tive plan, which provides for a grand union 
station between Bay aud Simcoe-streeta,with 
yard attached, to commence at Bay and ex
tend westerly. At first the Canadian Pacific 
representatives did not feel inclined to dis
cuss the proposition, but finally consented to 
an adjournment till next Friday morning, 
when it will say yes or no to the proposi
tion.

Mr. Jennings, in support of his new 
/fScheme, brought three eminent engi-

teers from New York, A. Bryson, 
J Foster Crowell and A. M. Wellington, 

alternative scheme was the work of Mr.

I
To-day*. Probe. 

Cloudy to partly doudy with » 
cEiefly in the morning, stationary 
higher temperatures.

TBS MAJESTIC’S «VICK TRIP.
Queenstown, Sect. 11.—The While Star steamer 

Majestic arrived here on Tuesday, having made 
her fastest eastern trip. She passed Sandy Hook 
light at 10.25 a.m. on Sept. 3 and reached here at 
2.41 p.m. on Sept. 9, her time thus being 6d. 5tih. 
16m. This is out 26 minutes behind the record 
coming tide way which was made by the City of 
Faria.

The success of the Order Tailoring De
partment at The Model Clothing Store, 
corner Yonge and Shuter-etreets. has been 
phenomenal. ’Tie the prices do it.

or • little

n TEMPERATURES.

f ■ Visitors to Toronto Exhibition will save 
money by buying Diamonds, Watches and 
Jewelry from D. H. Cunningham’s Jewelry 
Htore, 77 Yonge-etreet, two doors north of 
King. 56246

How to cure Indigestion—«hew A 
Tntti ffrntti Guns. 6---- *

Bread Will Remain at 14 Cents.
The Bakers’ Association held another 

meeting last night and decided that they 
would not recede from their previous de
cision to increaw the price of braid from 13 
to 1* cents. The latter figure will nrtnes 
quently jpr~

a trifle DEATHS.Held Without Ball.
After hearing the argument of the

court decided that a prima fade cue had 
been established against the prisoner, who 
was aooordingly committed to itaod her trial

MUNRO-At the General Hospital, on the 10th 
last, Donald Mtrnro, late of Koss-sblre. Scotland, 
beloved brother of Murdo Munro, Toronto Police
* FunèraHnmteî'ïisjor-etreetat 8 p.m. Satur
day, 18th last., to Mount Fiassent Cemetery.by Mr. Jennia—- A11
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